Decreased flow accuracy from volumetric infusion pumps.
Accurate flow from infusion pumps should be maintained when exposed to a variety of clinical conditions. The intent of this study was to evaluate in vitro flow rate accuracy of three infusion pumps subjected to the influences of variable back-pressure, solution viscosity, and infusion rates. A factorial study design was selected to determine the influence of three flow rates (5, 10, and 20 ml/h), three back-pressures (100, 200, and 300 mm Hg), and two solution viscosities (5%, 25% dextrose in water) on flow rate accuracy from three infusion pumps (Abbott 4P, IVAC 560, and Travenol 6200) using a standard gravimetric technique. Mean +/- SD accuracy values were -9.4 +/- 6.4% (range -29.1 to -0.7), 0.5 +/- 2.2% (range -4.2 to 6.3), and -0.5 +/- 4.7% (range -8.5 to 9.9) of the desired rate for the Abbott, IVAC, and Travenol devices, respectively. Back-pressure was the only factor to influence significantly flow accuracy for the Abbott device (r = .81). All factors significantly influenced accuracy for the Travenol device (r = .55). No factor influenced accuracy for the IVAC infusion pump. Both the IVAC 560 and Travenol 6200 have acceptable flow accuracy values within the range of study factors examined. The Abbott 4P had significant decreases in flow accuracy in response to increasing back-pressure.